PETITION TO THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES COMMITTEE

Name ___________________________________________ Email Address ___________________________@osu.edu

First ____________________ Last ______________________________

I am a/an (please check one): □ Civil Engineering Pre-Major
□ Environmental Engineering Pre-Major
□ Civil Engineering Major
□ Environmental Engineering Major
□ Other: __________________________

In the space below, please write an explanation for your curricular request and attach appropriate documentation if necessary. Pre-majors can submit this form to the CEG Undergraduate Advising Office in 495 Hitchcock. Majors should submit this form to Dr. Croft, CEG Undergraduate Studies Chair in 403 Hitchcock.

(Do not write below this line.)

Committee Action: Approved □ Disapproved □

Signature: __________________________ Date: _____/_____/_____

Reason: ____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Civil, Environmental, and Geodetic Engineering
Academic Advising Office

495 Hitchcock Hall
2070 Neil Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210-1275